DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL, JHARSUGUDA
Dear Parents,
Date: 21.04.2022
As per the decision of the Local Managing Committee (LMC) meeting held on 03.03.2022, followed by class wise Parents Meeting of the
all the classes held from 14.04.22 to 17.04.22, further followed by PTCC (Parents Teachers Coordination Committee) Meeting held on
18.04.2022, it has been decided that there will be hike of 10% in the existing school fees for the session 2022-23. The following is the fee
structure for the session 2022-23. A contribution of Rs.1,000/- per student has been added below towards Silver Jubilee celebration of the
school.
ANNUAL FEE PAYMENT SCHEDULE 2022-23
Monthly
Yearly Fee
1st Qr.
2nd Qr.
3rd Qr.
4th Qr.
April-June, 2022
July-Sept , 2022 Oct to Dec-2022
Jan–Mar, 2023
Fees
(If paid in one slot on or before
Class
Date:
upto
31.05.22
Date:
04.07.22
to
Date:
11.10.22
Date:
02.01.23 to
31.05.2022)
18.07.22
to 31.10.22
16.01.23
5,580/5,580/
5,580/Nursery,
1,860/1860/- X 12 = 22320/5580/-+ 1000/(-5%) = 21204/- +1000/- = 22,204/= 6,580/LKG & UKG
6,000/6,000/6,000/2,000/2000/- X 12 = 24000/6000/- + 1000/I to V
(-5%) =22800/- +1000/- = 23,800/= 7,000/6,120/6,120/6,120/2,040/2040/- X 12 = 24480/6120/- + 1000/VI to VIII
(-5%) =23256/- +1000/- = 24,256/= 7,120/6,450/6,450/6,450/2,150/2150/- X 12 = 25800/6450/- + 1000/IX & X
(-5%) =24510/- +1000/- = 25,510/= 7,450/11,100/11,100/11,100/3,700/3700/- X 12 = 44400/11100/- + 1000 =
XII (Science)
(-5%) = 42180 +1000/- = 43,180/12,100/10,620/10,620/10,620/3,540/3540/- X 12 = 42480/10620/- + 1000/XII (Commerce)
(-5%) =40356/- +1000/- = 41,356/=11,620/1100/- X 12 = 13,200/3,300/3,300/3,300/3,300/1,100/Bus fee
a) Parents are requested to make the payment as per schedule given above to avoid penalty. Parents are further requested (not compulsory) to
clear the whole year’s dues at a time in April & May, 2022.
b) There is a provision for 5% discount on the whole year’s fee (2022-23) being paid in one slot by 31st May, 2022.
c) Failure in payment according to the prescribed schedule is liable for late fine of Rs.100/- for each quarter.
d) The fees will be received in the school between 8.00 am and 1.00 pm on all working days except office holidays.
e) The Parents, who had paid the whole year’s fees for the session 2021-22 before the Govt. order for 15% Covid concession on the fees of
2020-21, are eligible to adjust the extra amount they had paid last year.
f) For New Admissions, the Parents have already paid the fees for the first quarter. They can also avail 5% concession on yearly fees by paying
rest 9 month’s fees by 31st May, 2022, along with Silver Jubilee contribution of Rs.1,000/-.
g) This notice is not applicable for RTE students.
Mode of payment
1) Through debit/credit card at school by POS.
2) Through cash/cheque deposit at school office. Please try to avoid cash payment.
3) For online payment, amount will be received through HDFC Bank, for which the data updating is in process. As and when it is ready, we will intimate you
through class Whatsapp group.

Note: If paying online, the soft copy of the receipt may be saved for future reference.

